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AN OPEN MEETING OF THE and Miss Gertrude oik. Eacn L,, of elaB8t E- -

Rock Island Musical club was held numner vag 8pienaia;y given ana me
last evening at the New Harper and program was much enjoyed. The
there was a largo attendance of mem- - president announced the students'
bars as well as their friends. The Program for April 30, when the stu- -
program miscellaneous la charac- - cent roeraners win give tne program.
ter and very well given. A dou-
ble quartet composed of Mrs. J. K.
Scott. Mr. A. E. Williams, Mrs. Dan-
iel Mrs. R. R. Reynolds, Mrs.
William Ullemeyer, Mrs. Basset,
Misses Violet Doney and Miss liar-ri-et

Larkln sang "The Awakening"
and "Apple Blossoms" by Mabel E.
Daniels and "Nynken, Blynken and
Nod" by Nevin. Mrs. A. E. Williams
sang "A Necklace of Lore" by Nerln
and "Boat Rons;" Harriet Ware.
Miss Notavena Steck played the pre-
lude fnim "Natoma" by Herbert and
Mrs. Danle Hayes sang "Spring' by
H lid arii and "Happy LI'l Sal" and
"Don Ton Lls'n" by Carrie Jacobs
Bond. Miss Mae Smith played Ruben
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ANNUAL BANQUET.
HARRIETT E. HENDERSON

Memorial of
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The true value of any food depends
Z on what it does to improve and main

K

Lain health.

Some foods fail provide the ele-

ments which rebuild body, brain and
nerves.

,GrapeNuts
it concentrated food made of the
natural food grains wheat and barley.

It is perfectly cooked partially pre-diges- ted

has tine fiiTour and is rich in

Bloodmaldng Iron
Bone-maJd- ng Lime

and Dnin-bualdin- g Phospruita of
Potash

the vital tissue salts (not from the
drag shop, but grown in Nature's grains)
which must be supplied in daily food to
keep body, brain and nerves right

"Therm's aRmason" fmrCrapm-Nat-s
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nant bible class. Tbe dooorationa
were red and white. From the bal-
cony hung a large flag, a present
from Mrs. Newland to the first com-

pany that gained 10 members, which
was company K, of which Mrs. Brown
was captain. captains of the
other two companies were Mrs. J. W.
Barrett and Mrs. M. A. Ackley. On
each table were two bouquets of
American beauty roses, a dewdrop
tree and fern leaves were laid on the
cloth. The were the gift of F.
K. Rhoads, given in honor of Mrs.
Rboads, a lieutenant the class,
is now visiting in California. The
nspkin rings were red and the

white and the place cards were
red with a white center In Imitation
of the class button. The commissary
officer, Mrs. J. A. Reid. carried out
the red and white color scheme In

ior our nanas tne lce
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presided. Adjutant Mis Leverich re
ported that the membership In March, i

1911, was 84, with, an average at-

tendance of 17 H, and that in March,
1912, the membership was 114. with
an average attendance of 57 Ma-

jor Miss Webb reported the finances
for the year and Captain Mrs. Brown
reported from the special committees.
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and Mrs. T. E. Newland. After the
serving of supper, games were played
and a social good time was enjoyed.

RECEPTION AT OUTING CLUB.
MRS. JENNIE E. BAWDEN OF

Grand avenue, Davenport, and Mrs.
W. E. Snider of No. 5 Walling court,
entertained at a reception at the Out-
ing club yesterday afternoon, 150 trl-cit- y

ladies being the guests. The par-
lor floor was used and the receiving
hours were from 3 to 6.' The host-
esses received in the south parlor and
here daybreak carnations in large
baskets were used as decorations. In
the library yellow iris lilies were used i

and In the dining room daffodils in j

a large basket served as a table cen-

ter piece. Assisting the ladies were
Mesdames S. D. Bawden, S. P. Baw- -

den, S. L. Ely, Monroe Ebl, Car!
Schlegel, C. M. Waterman, W. H. Sni-

der, A. S. Crawford, J. F. Dow, Karl
Vollmer, B. F. Gartside, C. V. Dart,
William G. Smith. W. F. Wielecke,
D. K. Smith, William Radcliffe and
A. R. Ebi. Serving Ices were Misses
Elizabeth Dow, Lura Schlegel and
Helen Mosenfelder. During the af
ternoon a musical program was given
by the Criterion orchestra.

ROBERTS-LUST-

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS
Phoebe M. Lusty, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. Gustaf Lusty, 1117 Fourth ave
nue, Moline, and Clinton R. Roberts,
also of Moline, took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the parson-
age of the First Swedish Lutheran
church. Rev. A. F. Bergstrom officiat
ing. The attendants were Miss Bes
sie Forbes and Hillraer Lusty. The
bride wore a gown of white embroid-
ery and carried an arm bouquet of
lilies of the valley and sweet peas.
Her attendant wore embroidered tan
r.et over blue silk and she carried
lilies of the valley. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper was
served, the table decorations being j

pink carnations and smllax. Mr. ana
Mrs. Roberts will visit In th west for
a time and will then make their home
In Moline. " ' 6 vRoberts . .7by the Velie Motor Vehicle company
find his bride employed a ml!-lir- er

at the New York etore, Moline.

W. C. T. U. WITH MRS. WOODIN.
THE AI'KIL MEETING OF THE

Woman's Christian Temperance un--
was held yesterday afternoon

the home of Mrs. S. J. Woodin, 922
First avenue. The devotional ser--
vices were conducted by Mrs. II. C.j
Kiugsbury and a short business meet- -
infcr followed Thp nrnirram tli
afternobn was of gave

at K.Young
wnm.n1. rhiH.ti.n

I'nion in Cooperation with Missionary
Societies." I'nder the general subject
papers given by Mrs. Phil Wag-
ner on "The Great Foe of Modern
Missions," by Miss Young on "Origin
and of Work," "The Relation of
Temperance to Missions" by Mrs.
H. Litten and "World Coopera-
tion of Temperance and Missions" by
Miss Ella Taylor.

Y. U. MEETING.
THE QUARTERLY MEETING OF

the Baptist Young People's union was
held last evening at the home of Miss
Myrtle Summers. 1416 avenue.

jThe various officers submitted reports time
for the quarter year and committees
also reported. A membership con-
test discussed but nothing def-
inite was decided. An informal pro-
gram of songs and piano numbers was

and Montgom- -

favor
contest Clarence Fox took first prize.
Refreshments were served during the

KATE HILL SOCIETY.
MRS. E. CORBIN, 316 FIFTH

hostess last
Kate Woodman

general
tomorrow

on Mohammedism the
book, "The the World,"
studied. business session

further discussed
May to given 2 at
church. The members will place
sale potted plants, home bakery
goods fancy

booth.

JOHN SON-ERI- KSON.
MISS ANNA ERICKSON, DAUGH-te- r

and John Erirkson,
207 Sixth Moline, surprised
ter friends by announcing
her marriage Charles Johnson,
also Moline, ceremony having
been September at
Clinton, Iowa. The announcement

made a given Saturday

home,

Joyed.

It's Real
Economy to
Get the Best

The woman who knows measures garment satis-
faction, first style, second in service. And she's
right.

Styles that are not right the minute.

Cloth that will shrink, wrinkle, fade or spot

Or tailoring that does not measure up to the best

the most costly in the end.

Every woman knows this, but every woman can-
not pick the best from the indifferently good.

no question here as garment
is guaranteed to give satisfaction no matter what
price you pay.

Free Lectures on Beauty
Culture

Thursday, Friday L Saturday Evenings

Young McCombs have been fortunate secure
the services Mr. Williams, an expert on skin foods
and skin culture. He will deliver three different lec-

tures at the Majestic theatre, one door south
Harms hotel. First lecture Thursday evening at 8

o'clock.

SATURDAY
Is the Last Day of the Muslinwear Sale

V0
11

evening at bride's home, when 15
guests were told news. and
Mrs. Johnson gone to house-
keeping in a new at Seventh
avenue and Fifteenth street, Moline.

THOMPSON-O'LEARY- .

(Special to The Argus.
TODAY AT HIGH NOON MISS

Mayme O'Leary and Thomas Thomp-
son of Orion were united in marriage
by Rev. Father Folley of Geneseo,

Mr. U employed

was as

lor. at

nf

W.

was

Is

iiuiiit; ui tut) unuc b aiBier, mio. cu- -
: ward Wilson, a half mile east of
Orion. The bride is the daughter of

and Mrs. T. O'Leary ana Is a sts--!
ter O'Leary, manager of
Davenport baseball team. The bride

for 10 connected withv as years
j Orion Times. and Mrs. Thomp
son will go at once to housekeeping
on the groom's farm near Sherrard.

FORESTERS CARD PARTY.
1JVDIES THE FOREST- -
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Mrs. Repine second, Mrs. Sexton,
third, and Mrs. Dwyer consolation
prize.
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HOST DINNER.
C. E. LINDBERG AT HIS
3826 Seventh avenue, last

evening was at dinner party.
At o'clock an elaborate course din-r- er

was served to company of about
14 friends. The dinner was followed
by very pleasant informal social

BROADWAY YOUNQ PEOPLE.
THE MONTHLY BUSINESS MEET-in- g

of Broadway Young People's
association was held at

given games were played. In ajtbe home Miss Martha
mtBslner vnwal rnntvar Dr w erv. Twentv-sppon- d street.
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evening

actress

other,
sew

man. some- -

Mrs. Ray Read,

auxiliary the machin-
ists will meet at Home hall
Friday at o'clock.

Puts End to Bad

"the blues." Ten the trouble
is a sluggish liver, filling the system

bilious poison, that Dr. King's
New would expel. them.
Let the Joy or feelings end "the
blues." Best for stomach, liver and
kidneys. cents druggists.
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Is absurb to believe, says Margaret
Illington Bowes, that actresses
specially qualified to pose before wom-
en newspaper readers aa beauty ex-

perts.
For that matter, she says, no wom-

an is jutlned in assuming the ability
to guide others to beauty. She Bays
further, in the current Green Book
Album, In an article entitled "The
Mad Search for Beauty."

When one picks up the dally news-
papers nowadays one's first thought
on reading the woman's page is that
the dramatic schools must have add-
ed a new course of study to their cur-
riculum. I think it was Charlotte
Cushman who that "to an
actress one must have a logical mind,
nerves as taut as steel, but attuned
to the slightest emotion, and a heart
big enough to sympathize with the
whole great world. Besides, one must
have acquired a knowledge of fenc-
ing, painting, sculpture, dancing and
literature."

Today the woman who would
achieve newspaper notice as an act
ress must be a "beauty specialist," as
every beauty to which women
heir and she must write as though
she bad taken a course in therapeu-
tics and hygiene, the acquirement of

have used so much of
her time that she could not by any
possibility have given a to
her supposed chosen profession.

Actresses have open sesame to
the where the secrets of
beauty stored, and they much
like other In their care of
themselves. They the things tbey

Reed took the in another business occupied part of the ought not to do not do the

evening.
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things they ought to do. If they
wear tight shoes, and their hurt
them, they go to a chiropodist; If they
need a massage or a turkish bath
or a shampoo, they go where they
can be obtained. They don't learn
to do these things for themselves,
for the clever ones know that one

! profession is enough.
The truth of the matter Is, that no

afternoon with Mrs. Hetzel, 26 Oak I or any other woman can
Lane, Davenport. j impart the secrets of beauty to an- -

The Dorcas society of th Third I any more than the rich man
Christian mission will meet to ' can impart the secrets of business
Thursday afternoon at the home of success to some other It Is

1329 Thirty-nint- h

street.
The Indies' to

Industrial
afternoon 2:30
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moment

no
vaults

women

thing every woman must find tor her-
self if she can. The method is differ-
ent in each case.

Beauty is in the of the behold-
er. One of the most famous beauties,
who is telling her "secrets," said one
very true thing when she launched

Things never look bright to one with ithe epigram
one

with
Life Pills

feet

eve

"Many an ugly woman
has never known she was not beauti-
ful, because some good man has loved
ber and lied to her." (Strange how
loving and lying usually go In pairs.)

If every man does not think the
woman he loves beautiful, he makes
ber think the) is beautiful. Usually
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Cupid has a pretty way of making
him see through roue-colore- d lass'H,
and every woman believes the man
she loves. And if either of tht--

wants to keep on loving and being
loved, they have both got to keep up
those flattering little lies.

It is not because a man knows that
his wife has grown fat and ligly, but
that he tells her so, that women are
perpetually seeking the fountain of
youth and flocking to the obesity
cures.

Personally I do not think that beau-
ty is so much to be desired as many
other things. It is the most ephemeral
of all the qualities that enhance the
charm of women.

I think if most women would dis-
miss a lot of this silly trying to make
themselves ' over, and turn thit
tention to making themselves inter-
esting, they would be more popular.

And isa't it popularity we are all
after?

Magnetism, temperament, beauty,
all are born In us and with us roll-
ing ten thousand limes OTer the draw-
ing room floor will not bring them
to us; neither will rubbing the skin

I
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of our foreheads or screwing our
mouths into prunes and prisms give u-- i

a strange hold on age, who delights In

making lines where once we had dim-

ples. If we stop to think sanely
we will know that the lines were bet-

ter than dimples, anyway, because
the lines mean something.

Santiago, Cuba Fire in the central
business section of the city caused
damage ebtimated at 23(t,000 Tuesday.

The Kitchen Floor
Most housi Weepers would prefer U

keep the kitchen floor unpainted and "ir.
the white," were it not for the labor ol
keeping such a floor in satisfactory con-
dition. However, the work of scni!,bi:i- -

will b lightened and milk white
can be easily attained, by dissolving ir;
each pailful of warm water a table-
spoon of Gold Dust washing powder. If
scrubbed this way each week old stains
(hat teem to be ground into the wooj

soon disappear altogether. This is
a!so excellent for scrubbing stone step3
and woodwork.


